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STATE OFEAWAI'I
DEPARTME]YT OF I"AI\D AND NATURAI NESOIJRCES

OFFICE OF CONSERVATION AI\ID COASTAT LANI}S
PosT ofFlcE BOX 621

IIONOLIJIIJ" I{AWAI'I 968S

Ref OCCL&Y

Mr. Ken Church
P.O. Box 100014
Hakalau,til, 96710

SUBJECT: Kar ChrrchPropatias Locmed in lMaile" South Hilo, Hanai'i
Tax hdap Keys: (3) 2-94S3: CI13, m9, and 060

Dear Mr. Church:
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CORR: IIA l?-128

JAf'l 2 7 2017

The Offroc cf Conservation aad Cosstal Lands (OCCL) is in rweipt of your latest five (5)
correspondences.

Regarding your conespordence date Deceu&er 16; 2016, you ar6 rEqus.sting a permit detorrrination for
the removal of invasive spies. Bssd on fle inforrration you have provided, the level of perrritting
required would be determined by &e total area you are proposing to clear as it appers ihat the identified
land use you would be applying for is "La:rdscaping" and not *Removal of lavasive Species." Pursuant
to Hawai'i Adminishative Rules (HAR) gl3-5-22, the 'Rsmoval of Invasive Species" must be for tfoe

purpos of *protectiug preserving or enhaneing native species, native habifd, or *ative ecosystem
functions;..'

By contrasl under t{AR $I3-5-23(L-2) Iendscaping in an area Iess than 2,000 square feet would lequire a
$ite PIan (SPA), landscapiag in an arsa more tlan 2,000 square f€et but less thaa i0,000 square
feet would r€quire a Departnental Conssrvation Distict Uso Ponnit, md Laodseaping in an area of or
more &an 10,000 squarc feet would lequire a Boad Conservation Di*rict Use Fermit.

Regarding your correspoudencm dated D€o€mbs lf and 1*, in rcgards to the former raihoad right-of-
w&y, we haise acknowldged that the right-of-ways are a part of t&e subject parcels and tlrat &ey ar
privately ortned. This obviously supersedes earlier conffidictory comments we made in rega:ds to tlis
mater.

I want to bring to your aftection thet our office has rweived approximately 130 mails aad le*ters from
yor:, eomprimd of hrpdreds of page of text. Throughout this pnooess, this office hes been rcsponsive and
has made reasonable efforts to address your qnostions and eoncerns despite the vohmrc and frequency of
your iaguiries. Moreover, wo have sooprated wi& yau to make reascnable use ofyour land. AII ofyour
requests fo make use of your land have bren approved ei&*r by the Deparftreat or the Board of Iand and
Nafirral Reources (Board). For example:

1. Apprcval of ladscaping (plarting of em and a gardm);
2. Approval of consoliddioa and re-subdivisio* cf your properties;



CORR: HA i7-128

Approval ofcoastuction ofa 700 square foot storage shed;

Apprcval of coastruction of a4,649 squarc fs61 single family residence (SFR); and

Agreement over the continuance of non'confonning agrieulture uses.

With resp*t to the non-conforming agricutrtural us€, we have asked &at you *!-it-, mamgeme.lrt plan
.,to our Oi6ce for tl1e @artmert:s review prior to initiating work" The refl$on for fhis is th* in addition

ib recogrrizing your rlght to coilltiuue an agricnthral use, the Depahent must ccntinue to essrre th* the

. use is actually *hat you say it is, and is, furthemore, conducted in ajudicious manner, aild in a way that
"iadheres.to 

afpropriate best manrigemurt practices to reduce or prcvent environmental damages' Since

: 5ori would fiG t" coatinue an agricultural use which would involve land disturbance and potential on-site

and off-sie innpacts (e.g- water polluti*a), we hsee indiceed thd you wy da so. Howevero we wa*t you
'to demonstrate that the work will be conducted in an appropriate alrd safe manner and is in conformanee

,.with governing laws (e.g., Chapter lB3C, HRS). Our kcemkr le'tt€r ststed that a Manageme*:t Plan
imUqfo prepieC and submittsd for the Deparfinent's r*iew- md appwal- We wish to clarify that

state*eni ty st$ing that if thc work proposed in your agricultrral management plan !s consiste,nt with

non-conformirg agricultural use of the propsrty, we would we tle plan for informational purposes only.

$fi& rgspect to your request to go befole t&e Boar{ this does nct rypear to be requird or neccssary,at

this time sinre yau have no disetioaary matfeis pending before the @mtment or Board-

You have also suggested that in lieu of a discussion wi& the Board, the Deparfinent may issue a

suppo*ing lemer for-your petition to the I,and Use Commissioa for a bouadary amendment to take your

prip"*i"Jout of thaConservalion Distiot and put them in the Agrioultural District We are unabls to

;fr;mmodats this rgqresf, as this would be inappropriate. Howevor, if tk Laad Use Cenmissio'n wished

- .q*""k our input on fti* rnattffi, we would be happy to mpond to an in$ny from thEm-

.. We also rernind you that any work that you couduet on your land may be subject to other FederaI, $tate or

county laws, rules, and ordinances with which you Inay be required to ccmply.

Shorrld you have any questicns regarding this correspondence, me at (808) 587-0377.

c: Chairyerson
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of Cons.rvation end Coastal Lauds


